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REPUBLICANS' AIM

C. N. McArthur, Nominee, for
Congress, Notes Marked

.
"Top-to-Botto- Intent.

CUTTING FOLLY LEARNED

Candidate After Tour ot Multnomah
Districts Is Impressed by Desire

or All to Make Votes Count
for Party Issues Clear.

"Never in my 'previous political ex-
perience have 1 felt such a. disposition
on the part of Republicans to vote their
ticket straight," said C. N. McArthur,
Republican nominee for Congress in
the Multnomah County district, yester-
day.

Mr. McArthur has Just completed a
tour of the outlying precincts of the
county and has been pretty well over
Portland and the congested districts
and has met voters of all classes, idesays the plan of Republicans to sup-
port the ticket from "top to bottom"
appears to be almost unanimous.

"I have been through a good many
campaigns," he commented, "but this
is the first time that 1 have seen so
much determination to refrain from
"scratching.' That probably is because
the issues of the campaign are well
denned and people know that to make
their favorite issues prevail they must
support their party ticket in every par-
ticular. The Republican voters under-
stand pretty well, 1 believe, thathey
cannot make their vote effective by
voting for candidates of two or more
political parties. They appreciate' the
necessity of - supporting the .. whole
ticket from Senator down to Con-
stable."

One of Mr. McArthur's strongest
platform planks is his expression of
his "abiding faith in, the integrity of
the party under whose guidance our
country has been carried through an
era of progress and prosDeritv unparal
leled in the history of nations."

He is making this fight as a Republi-
can, upon a Republican platform, and
he believes the chief issue of the cam
paign to be the question of whether
the laborers and producers o"this coun-
try are to enjoy the protection of a
Just and equitable tariff law. He be
lieves that the issue is a simple one.
and is understood by all classes of peo
ple.

inis contest is between the twogreat representative political parties.
said Mr. McArthurt "The one standsalways and the proof is history for
good government, prosperity and pro
tection to American laborers and pro
ducers; the other for misadminlstra
tion, extravagance, free trade, failure
and the empty dinner pail. I am nota calamity howler, but, on the other
hand,- - am optimistic as to the future
of our country, but believe that the
best interests of all classes of people
lie in the return of the Republican
party to power.

The empty chimney, the empty
house, the empty bank account and
the empty dinner pail are issues which
cannot be dodged, and no amount of
explaining by Democratic politicians
can convince the rank and file of our
voters that the Democratic tariff bill
and its disastrous results are not the
real issues of the campaign."

Reports concerning the splendid re
ception given Dr. AVithycombe in his
recent visit to Jackson County con-
tinue to come into state headquarters
at the Imperial Hotel. The Medford
Bun, in its issue of "October 8. says:
"Dr. 'Withycombe Is being given a cor-
dial welcome throughout the state, is
growing In popularity daily and will
be the next Governor of this great
state. , s

The recent meeting of the County
Central Committee of Jackson County
at Medford was the most successful
held In years. Besides 40 precinct
committeemen, a large number of thecounty candidates 'were' present. A
resolution was adopted unanimously
Indorsing the State Normal at Ash
land, calling on the people of South-
ern Oregon to support the initiatory
measure and the school.

S. S. Smith, committeeman from
Medford, writing to the secretary of
the Republican btate Central Commit-
tee concerning the recent meeting,says in part:

"We certainly had- - a rousing Re
publican committee meeting and are
going to whoop it up with a will from'
now until the close of the campaign.
"We were wonderfully surprised at the
number in attendance and the enthus
lasm manifested. The committee Is In
better shape than it has been in this
county for several years."

At the meetings of the Republican
County ,' Central "Committee last n'ghtarrangements were made for a tour of
the eastern precincts of the county
next Friday and Saturday by R. A.
Booth. Senatorial candidate; C. N.
McArthur. Congressional candidate;

Sheriff, and several of the candidates
lor-th- e legislature.

During the remaining two weeks of
the campaign, beginning next Monday,
the Republican state candidates will
give nearly all their time to the work
in Multnomah' County.

Judge XV. H. Hollis, of Forest Grove,
was a caller at Republican heaaquar
ters, in the Imperial Hotel, yesterday,
and reported normal Republican inter
est in Washington County, which, he
explained, means thai the ticket will
poll up its usual majority this .rail.

"The only trouble with- us is," said
'judge Hollis. "tbat'the candidates all
are passing us up this Fall. Few have
visited Forest Grove, and I don t think
they have treated the rest of the
county much better. The Republicans
know that they will carry the county
anyway, and the Democrats realize.suppose, that it is a useless case to
appeal for votes among the farmers,
who already are sore at the Democratic
administration on account of its tariff
policy. .

Judite Hollis is a holdover member
of the State Senate, and contemplated
with pleasure the prospects of doing
business at Salem next Winter with
Jr. ithycombe in the Governor's of
lice.

Chamberlain's campaignmanagers are making frantic efforts.to arouse enthusiasm for him in various parts of the state. Thev are eoinz
to work him day and night after hegets obck to Uregon and will keen
him busy from the time he crosses theeastern ooraer of Oregon, tomorrowmorning, until the eve nf th i.mnHe will tour Eastern Oregon on hisway to Portland this week and willdevote the remaining two weeks of
the campaign to the western part ofme staie.

He will arrive at Baker tomorrow
aiternoon ana wm hold a meeting
xnere iwnionow evening. Bert K.
Haney. Democratic state chairman
will leave this morning for Baker to
meet tne senator and to accompany
lura on nis trip along the northernedge or tne state back to Portland.

The Loamoenain Itinerary afterleaving uaner is as follows: October
is, aiternoon. Union; evening, laGrande. October 16, subject to plans
oi Umatilla county committee; even

lng, Pendleton. October 17. The Dalles.
October IS and 19, Portland, without
formal addresses. October 20, after-
noon. Wood burn; eveniny. Salem.
October 21, afternoon, Ashland; even-
ing, Medford. October 22, subject to
plans of Josephine County committee,
with evening meeting at Grants Pass.
October 23. Roseburgr. October 24, Cot-
tage Grove and Eugene. October 25,
Sunday. October 26. Lebanon and Al-
bany. October 27, Philomath and Cor.
vallis. October 28, Independence and
Dallas. October 29, McMinnville and
Hillsboro. October 30.- - Oregon City.
October 31, Portland. November 1,
Sunday, in Portland. November 2, As-
toria.

W. S. TJ'Ren, independent candidate
for Governor, will speak before the
Oregon Civic League in the college
room of the Hazelwood at noon to-
day, and at 3 o'clock this afternoon
In room H of the Public Library. Both
meetings are open to the public, it is
announced.

U'Ren will leave tonight for a tour
of the Willamette Valley and SouthernOregon points. He will speak at Ash-
land. Medford, Grants Pass, Roseburg,
Cottage Grove, Eugene. Albany and
other places, returning home next
Monday.

Carl Roe, of Enterprise, who is attending the Knights of Pythias grand
lodge meeting in Portland, visited Re-
publican state headquarters yesterday.
"It is a top. to bottom Republican year
in Wallowa County," he reports. "Theprospects are that the Republicanparty will make a clean sweep."

William Hanley. Progressive Sena
torial candidate, was at The Dallesyesterday. He left last night forHermiston and Stanfield and will de-
vote a part of the week- - to otherpoints in Eastern Oregon.

R. R. Corey, of Baker, who is attending the session of the grand lodge.
of Pythias, reports to Repub

lican State Central Committee thatHanley will draw greatly from the
Chamberlain vote in Baker County;
that things are shaping very much to
mat end within tne last few days and
the probable result will be that Booth
will carry Baker County. Baker is
the only county in Eastern Oregon
about which there has been any doubt
ot success at Republican headquar-
ters.

A. W. Lafferty, independent Con
gressional nominee In the Multnomah
County district, has decided, for un-
known reasons, to remain in Washing
ton, D c, until Congress adjourns.
Up until the end of last week he had
intended to start for Portland aboutSaturday. Although his managers here
have been urging him to come home
he seems persistent in his intention to
stick to his "post of duty" so long
as there is anything to stick for. As
Congress promises to adjourn by he
end of this week it Is probable thatne will be back here about the middle
of next week. He will make a speak
ing campaign of the district after his
return.

Governor West is scheduled to make
campaign speech in the auditorium

of Washington high school this even-
ing. He will speak for Dr. C. J.
Smith, Democratic gubernatorial can
didate, and the rest of the Democratic
ticket. V

Peter. Menegat, of Lakeside, advises
E. D. Baldwin, secretary of the state
committee, that the Republican ticket
will be a winner in his locality on
election day.

ColonelC. E. 9. Wood has started on
a speaking tour for William Hanley.
Progressive candidate for the United
States Senate. He is accompanied by
A. E. Foss, of Portland. - '

Colonel Wood will speak this even
ing at Sherwood, tomorrow night at
Grants Pass, Thursday at Ashland, Fri-
day at Medford and Saturday at Rose-
burg.

Colonel W. L. Nichols. of Riddle.
Douglas County, was in Portland yes-
terday and assured the Hanley cam-
paign committee that Hanley will get a
lot of votes in Southern Oregon that
he is cutting into the Chamberlain
strength and that the women particu
larly are deserting Chamberlain for
Hanley.

A. F. Flegel, Democratic nominee for
Congress, will speak In the Eliot
School, Rodney and Knott streets, this
evening. Tomorrow . night he will
speak in the Woodstock School. He
proposes to make a speech every night
from now until election day. During
the last lew weeks of the campaign he
will make several open air speeches.

Candidates for the Legislature in allparts of the state are receiving in
quirles from the officials of several of
the leading fraternal insurance organ
izations whose head offices are in Ore
gon. asking them what will be their
attitude on insurance legislation, if
elected. The fraternals are asking for
an amendment to the present insurance
laws giving them "equal privileges with
foreign societies."

Letters on the' subject already have
been sent to the candidates by C. C.
VanOrsdall, grand guardian of the Wo
men of Woodcraft; Margaret Herrin,
grand chief of the Degree of Honor,
and H. S. Hudson, supreme master of
the United Artisans, all of which have
headquarters In Portland.

Miss Anne Shannon Monroe will
speak in Strahlman's Hall, Sellwood, at
8 o clock this evening in support of
William Hanley, Progressive nominee
for the United States Senate. Miss H.
C. Wilson also will speak. A musical
programme win be rendered.

Miss Monroe will be active In the
Hanley campaign from now until elec
tion time and will make a series of
street speeches in Portland in the final
week's whirl.

According to M. A. Ferguson, of the
Evening Tribune, of Pendleton, Dr.
Withycombe will carry Umatilla Coun-
ty by a large plurality in spite of the
fact that it is Dr. Smith's former home
county. He also reports that Booth is
exceptionally strong in the big wheat
county of Eastern Oregon.

C. W. Halderman, a leading merchant
of Astoria, was at Republican stateheadquarters yesterday and reported
that Clatsop County will go Republi-
can, as usual. He says that the county
committee there is very active, has es-
tablished a headquarters and is going
to make things hum from now until
November 3.

A meeting of Democratic women will
be held in the party headquarters this
afternoon to arrange for a "rally" at
the P'lic Library next week. Wed-
nesday evening, October 21, is the datetentatively agreed upon. A number of
prominent Democrats, including some
of the candidates, are expected to
speak. The "rally" will be managed
by the women.

Dr. Withycombe is on his way back
from Klamath County and will meet
the voters in Ashland tomorrow.

The Yamhill Republicans had a big
er meeting at Sheridan yes-

terday afternoon under the auspices of
the Women's Republican Club of thatcounty. The meeting was largely at-
tended by delegations from the wom-
en's clubs of Xewberjr. Carlton and Mc-
Minnville and a large number of thecounty candidates were present. Thestate committee was represented by

T. T. Geer. who made theprincipal address.
W. P. O'Brien, of the, Astoria Box

Company, of Astoria, was a visitor to
Portland yesterday. He spoke most
optimistically regarding the chances
for Republican success in Clatsop
County at the coming election.

F. H. Hall, of Cottage Grove, writing
to the Republican state committee,says: "'I cannot see why this town
will not go strongly Republican. They
seem to talk of Booth strongly as
Senator, also for Withycombe and
fcUwley."
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WOOL PRICES JUMP

British Embargo Has Immed-
iate Effect in America.

DOMESTIC STOCKS LIGHT

Boston Merchants' Holdings Gain
$500,000 in Value Over Night.

Germany Seizes Supplies In
Belgium, France and Russia.

England's embargo on the exportation of
wool, announced In the Associated Press dis-
patches a few days ago, was worth $500,000
over night to the wool trade In Boston, ac-
cording to the statement of & prominent
wool merchant. , Ha figured that approxl- -
mately 50,000,000 pounds of wool under con-
trol of Boston merchants had been markedup at least a cent a pound since the news
of the embargo arrived.. This was the Im-
mediate result of the action taken by the
Brltlah Government to conserve its supply
of wool for the manufacture of clothing and
blankets for the soldiers. The second re-
sult, ' from the point of view of Sie wool
merchant, will be thatthe trade, instead of
facing a possible loss, la In a good position
to break even and perhaps make some profit
on the high-price- d wool it bought before the
recent slump in pricea.

In commenting on the change In the sit
uation, the Boston Transcript says:

Tne British embargo Is better than a
high tariff on woo: for it absolutely cuts off
any immediate importation of wool. The
other countries In the war had an embargo
on wool and wool products long ago; now
England baa refuaed to permit the expor
tation of wool, topa, yarna, etc.. so that the
United States for aome months must exist
on the supply it has In hand. And that
supply is very short: probably the amount
of wool In Boston , is not larger than it
usually is at the first of January. Thus the
altuatibn la that of a reatrlcted aupply and
little prospect of getting new auppliea for
some months to fill a demand that has been
Increased as a result of the cutting oft of
the Importation (of woolen gooda and an In-
creased demand for oui gooda abroad.

"The proapect to the manufacturer of
woolen goods, however. Is quite the reverse.
Many manufacturers believed that at the
wool auctions in London, which opened yes-
terday, they would be able to buy their
auppliea ahead. Now they must buy here
and they will have to pay the price that the
wool merchanta ask. Many of them, of
course, have contracts wnlch will not be af-
fected by the change In prices of wool, but
those who have to buy from now on will
have their profits cut into and eventually
will have to Increase their prices on gooda
to the conaumer. In the course of events
that the war conditions apparently will
bring about, all sorts of clothing that la
made of wool, except perhapa the finest
grades, will be higher to the conaumer. .

."Along in the Summer wool prices rose
considerably. Then .they slumped on the
expectation of low prices in the London
market. But with the London market cut
off they . are bound to rlae again, though
panic prices are not anticipated.

"The pinch in the mills is likely to come
about the first of the year, and what con-
ditions will be then depends to a large ex
tent upon the progreaa of the war in Eu-
rope. By the first of the year, if present
conditions hold, the available wool aupply
In the United States Wall be about used up.
The .wool from Austr.ua. South America
and elsewhere outside our borders cannot
possibly come in any great quantities until
late in February or the first of March, so
there may be. a period when the mills will
hare little material to work upon. Then
the situation may be serious for the manu-
facturers and for the- consumers."

According to the New York Journal of
Commerce. Germany has seized large quan-
tities of wool in the raw and partly manu-
factured atate lu Prance, Belgium and to
some- - extent in Russia, Thia material has
Dttftu forwarded to Germany, where It Is be-

ing worked up into all kinds of fabrics and
garments for military purposes. The amount
of wool and topa seized in France and Bel-
gium waa not divulged by the official who
sent- thia highly interesting information. In
one quarter it waa slated that the Germans
had shipped millions of pounds of wool and
topa out of Belgium. Verviers. the leading
woolen manufacturing center of Belgium,
waa denuded of wool auppliea shortly after
tha German army passed, tnrough that city.
The worsted combing, spinning and weav-
ing Industries of France are located in the
northern part of the country. Every good-size-

parcel of wool, topa and yarns lying
at Tourconing and Roubaix, it is said, has
been taken over by the Germans. The seiz-
ures In Russia were mee at Lodz shortly
after the outbreak of the war.

HOLIDAY OBSERVED IX GRAIN" TRADE,

No Business Pasln2W Local or Country
Wheat TRarketa.

As yesterday waa a. holiday In the Amer-
ican grain markets, no vuslneaa was trans-
acted at the Merchanta' Exchange, although
there was a good attewcance of grain men
at the noon hour. The country markets
were also inactive throughout the day. It
was predicted that the Eastern markets
would record a sharp gatnt today as a re-

sult of the war developments since Satur-
day. --In that event, there may be more, life
to local trading.

Commenting on the demand" for hard
wheat in Italy, the Nazione. of Florence,
says : -

While there is no Immediate need to im
port American wheat for bread making, it la
Important that we showta be in position to
obtain it as a subatltute lor the hard wheat
heretofore imported from Ruasia. the ex-
portation of which haa recently been for
bidden by the Ruasian Government. Thia
hard wheat is chiefly used for making
macaroni and other pawtes. and we are led
to suppoae that, once assured of the im-
portation of such a commodity from the
United States, the Italian Government will
proceed to withdraw lta decree forbidding
the exportation of alimentary pastes from
Italy.

"Prices on the Italian markets for wheat
do not show any activity; they remain calm
and unchanged, and businesa goea on very
slowly because of lack of ready cash. Prices
of 'frumenton' (hard wheat) are decreas
ing on account of the expected good crop.

Local receipts, in cars, were reported by
the Merchants' Exchange aa follows:

Wheat Barley Flour Oats Haj--

Monday 121 7 3J 21 31
Year ago o 16 lio IS
Season to date ft'-- d

- 6:
Year ago 37 S4 07 730

HOP BUYING 18 STILL - HEAVY

Fewer Offerings by Growers Enable Dealers
to Buy Cheaper.

Hon buyina was heavy on Sunday and
Monday. Offerings by growers were
liberal that dealers were enabled to buy
at a lower range of prices. One lot changed
hands between dealers yesterday at 10 Vt

cents, which is believed to have been the
highest price paid. There are choice lots
in the country for which more money is
available, but the growers will not part
with them. The bulk of the transactions
in the past two days have been at 10

cents.
Among the deals reported yesterday were

the following: C. A. Ball, of Independence,
carload to Dprcas Bros., at S cents; Mrs.
John Farley, of Dallas. 140 bales to Klaber,
Wolf & Netter, at 10 cents; Crissel, of
Aurora. 300 bales to Klaber, Wolf & Netter,
at 10 cents; O. D. Rider, of Independence,
100 bales to H. L. Hart, at 10 cents; N.
P. Nelson, of Newberg. 148 bales, at 10
cents; Wells, of Jefferson, SO bales, McNeff
Bros, bought 150 bales of Oregons and 250
balea of Yaklmas. The Burton crop, of
Independence, which was aold Saturday
brought lOhi centa for 244 bales, taken by
Dorcas Bros and 10H cents for 200 bales.
bought by George Lewis.

The Kentish Observer says of the Eng
lish crop:

"The yield proves to be much heavier
,Laaa anuas vsa Uta raat sanguine, had

estimated, and In the aggregate It may
reach 430.0UO hundredweights, a record
crop from an acreage of less than 87.OO0
acres. It la also, we believe, a record
for quality. Present prices are very dlsT
appointing to growers, but the cauae ot
the low rates Is largely due to the precip-
itate haste with which new hops were
put on the market and the fact that sales
have- been pressed.

London dealers' trade circulars say of that
market: .

Wild, Keame & Co. There has been a
good demand during the week. Brewers
are apparently recognizing the fine quality
of this crop and commencing operations on
a more Liberal scale. Values remain un-
altered to a trifle firmer.

Manger A Henley A better inquiry has
prevailed during the past week and a lair
amount of business has been done at cur-
rent rates, which are very disappointing
to growers. . .

W. H. & H. LeMay There has-bee-

more' trade during the past week aotr"'eon-aequentl- y

a firmer tone pervades the

Thornton AY Manger Trade has Increased
so that a good demand is on, particularly
for choice Fuaeles. Moat of the . larger
growers are not disposed to offer them at
current values. For selected lots of East
Kents to is paid, but the range of prices
la 84a to 90s generally. For good copper
hops the currency is 60s to 75s. Trade 'In
yearlings is very dull.

Good Demand for Late Fruits. -
There was a good demand yesterday for

auch fruits as are available at' this time of
year. A car of fine Tokays arrived .from
the South and were held firm at So cents.
Receipts of Concords were small. Local
muscats now coming 1 show the effect of
rain.

There was a good movement In apples,'particularly the. medium priced grades. A
car of Isle of Pines grapefruit was received.

Poultry Saves Drag.
Poultry sales dragged yesterday. -- Receipts

were small, but local buyers held back and
the market was weak. Prices were quoted
unchanged from Saturday. Seattle buyers
offered to clean up stocks at .124 cents.
Dressed meats were quiet, especially - pork.

Conditions In the butter; cheese and egg
markets were unchanged.

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Hour,. Feed, Ktc
MILLFEED Spot prices: Bran, 25

25.50 per ton; shorts, $2728; rolled bar-
ley, $26gJ27.

FLOUR Patents, 5.40 per barrel;
ctralghts. $4.00; graham, to. 40; whole wheat,
$5.60; exports, S4.204.40.

CORN Whole. $37 per toni cracked. S3S
per ton.

HAY Eastern Oregon timothy. 116017;
grain hay. 1112; alfalfa. JX2& 13.60.

Wheat, barley and oata. normal, holiday.

Fruits and Vegetables.
'Local Jobbing quotations:" ....
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, 32.50 3.00

per box; lemons. $55.50 per box: bananas.44c per pouna; grapefruit, Florida, 95 0
5.50; pineapples, e7c per pound. '

VEGETABLES Cucumbera,' 31.30 per Box;
eggplant; To per pound; peppers. 5t-0- per
pound; artichokes. Sog per dozen; toma-
toes. 5090o per crate: cabbage. 14o per
pound? peas, luc per pound; beans, 6c per
pound., celery. 50&75C per dozen; cauli-
flower. 75c 4i $ 1 ,2u oer dozen: asparagus, 2
per box; sprouts. 10c per pound.

ONIONS Yellow, Sl1.25 per sack.
GREEN FRUITS Apples. 75c S1.75 , per

box; cantaloupes. $11.50 per crate;
S1.25&1.50 per dozen: pears. 00c

91.25: peaches, lOfeoOc per box; grapes, i oc
$1.25 Der crate; cranberries, $663.50 per

barret.
POTATOEs-rOreco- n. $1.25 per sack; sweet

potatoes. 2&'2c per pound. ; .
'

,

. Dairy and Country Produce. '

Local Jobbing quotations:
EGGS Fresh Oregon ranch, case count.

208c: candled. 333c; storage, 2723c
POULTRY Hena. UtifeHc; Springs.

014c: turkeys, jouncr 1S420C. dressed 22f
25c; ducks, 1014c; geese, 10lle.

BUTTER Creamery, prints, extras. 850
per pound; cubes. S031c

VEAL Fancy, 12& 13c per pound.
CHKS Oregon triplets. Jobbers'- buying

price, ljc per pound f. o. b. dock Port-lan-

Young Americas, 16Hc per pound.
rVKh. isiock. 9ioc per pound. .

Staple Groceries.. '
Local Jobbing quotationa:
SALMON Columbia River d.

talis. $2.30 per dozen; half-poun- d flats,
$l.oe; one-pou- flats, $2.55; Alaska pink,
one-pou- tails, $1.05. J

HONEY Cneice. $3.25 per case.
NUTS Walnuts. lV420c per pound:

Brazil nuts, 14c; filberts, 1415c; almonds.
23c;. peanuts, 56'sc; cocoanuts, SI per-doz- -

en; pecans, 14&15c . .
BEANS Small white. tUc; large white.

6Hc; Lima, &c; pink. 53fcc; Mexican.-'- tec;
bayou. 6c.

COFFEE Roasted, In drums, llWattUiper pound.sugar Fruit and Berry. $7.05: beer.
$6.65; extra C. $6.55; powdered. 'in barrela,
$7.30.

SALT Graaalated. $15.50 per ton:1 halt--
ground, 100. 10. 75 per ton; 50s, 111.50 per.
ton; dairy, $15 per ton.

RICE No. I Japan. 3c; Southern head.
0&7V4C; island. 8c

ukied fruits Apples. jv. oer
pound; apricota, 1416c; peachea, Tttc:prunes, Italian, 10212ac; currants, uc;
raisina, 8Gi8ftc;' Thompaon, ll4c; un
bleached Sultanaa. 8c; aeeded. 7tt12c:
datea. Peralan,- 77feo per pound, fard,- -

$1.40 per box.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Ktc.
HOPS 1914 crop, SSlOlic: 1918 crap.

nominal. a
K1DE3 Salted hldea, 13c per pound: salt

kip, 14o; salted calf, 18c; green hldea, 12c:
dry hldea, 25c; dry calf. 28c; salted bulla.
10c per pound; green bulls, Sftc.

WOOL valley, noise: Eastern Oregon.
L5&20c nominal.

MOHAIR 114 clip, ZItte per pound.
CASCARA BARK Old and new. so aer

pound.
PELTS Dry., lie: dry short wool. 9c: drv

shearlings. lOo each; green shearlings, 15930c each; Spring iambs, 24 4225c; green
pelts, abort wool, Auguat 60c, July 50c;
green lamba. July 65c, August 75c

Provisions.
HAMS 10 to 20U21fec; 11 to

20&21Vsc; 14 to 20V
ttf21Vsc; sKinnea. 14sy2lc; picnic, 14 fee

BACON Fancy. 2yij31c; standard, ma
26c.

DRY SALT CURED snort clear bacaa.
14&17c: exports. olatea. 11GX13C
..LABD Tlerca basis: Pure, . 12 lz tyise;
compound, v lac.

Oils.
KEROSENE Water white, drums, bar

rela or tank wagon. 10c; apecial drums or
barrels. 13Vac; cases. 17fe20c.

GASOLINE Bulk. 14c; cases. 21c. En-
gine distillate. drums, 7 fee; cases, 14c;
Aaptha, drums, 13c; cases, 2vc

LINSEED OIL Raw. barrels, 67c; raw,
cases, 72c; boiled, barrels, 69c; boiled, cases,
4c

TURPENTINE In tanks, 60c; In cavu,
67c; ten-ca- lots, lc less.

GOLD AND SILVER PRODUCTION IS LESS
Falling Off in Output of United States In

Fast Year.
. WASHINGTON. Oct. 12. Gold produc-

tion jn tne Lnited states in amounted
to .4,2,t4 fine ounces, valued at aa,&e4,-4o- 0,

according to statistics complied by tne
Geological burvey and tne Mint Liurcao.
The silver production amounted to 66,&ul,ooo
tine ounces, valued at $4),34.luu. xne
gold production was $4,5u0,um less tnan
in 1012, ana silver nearly 3,5oo,uuo ounces
lees for the same period.

California was first in gold production,
wltn vi,li4 ounces; Colorauo second, witn
816,057 ounces, and Alaaaa third, witn
ioo,3ti4 ounces. Nevada leu in silver pro-
duction, with 15,boi.4uo ounces; Montana
was second, wltn 12,540,000 ounces, and

third, with ll,2&-.iu- o ounces. ;
'

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH, Ga., Oct. 12. Turpentine

Nominal. 4osc; no sales; reeclpls, 2b5 bar-
rels; shipments, 432 barrels; stocKs, 26,434
uarreis.

Rosin Nominal; no sales; receipts, 1263
pounas; shipments, 1251 pounds; stock 1U5,-zi- -i

pounaa.
Quote: A. B, $3.50; C. D. S3.52fe; E, F,

G. U, 1. $3.55: K, $4.15; M, $4.50; N, $6;
WG. $0.25; WW. $6.35.

Puget Sound Grain Markets.
SEATTLE. Oct. 12. Wheat Bluestem,

99c; fortyfold, MSc; club, U5c; fife, ale; Red
Russian, bc; turkey red, Use. Oats, $24.50:
barley. $21 ; rye, $2u.5t. Yesterday's car
receipts Wneat, 42 cars; .oats, 15 cars;
barley.. 8 cara; hay. 22 cars; flour, 11 cars.

T A CO MA, Oct. 12. Wheat. Bluestem.
1.02il.04: fortyfold. 96tt97c; club, U4c;

fife. 91 5b 94c Car receipts Wheal. 2'J;
oats. 3; hay. 23.

Exchanges Are Closed.
The Eastern and Pacific Cosst Exchangee

were closed yeateraay. owing to tne Colum-
bus day holiday.

ALL LINES FIRMER

Cattle and Hogs Higher at
Local Stockyards. . -

PRIME STEERS BRING $7.15

Best Lightweight Swine Sell at Dime
, Advance Over Saturday's Top
'r: Price yearling Wethers

..-'-
- G at $5.50.

There was a' fair run at the stockyards
yesterday, arrivals consisting of 3295 head.
The demand was good and the market was
steady to firm throughout. Hogs sold a
dime higher than at the close of last week.

Steers moved al a wide range of IS. 35 to
37.15. Three loads of prime stock brought
the latter figure and three loads were sold
at $7. .Butcher cattle was active, cows brlng-$5.4- 5

to $$.90, bulls $ to $4.60 and stags $S
and $S.

(A better demand for hogs resulted in the
market ' advancing to $7.55 for tops, but the
bulk of sales were at $7.5a

In the sheep house lambs were the chief
attraction, but did not touch last week's
high level, for which the quality waa

Wethers sold at $5 to $5.50 and
a small bunch of ewes "brought $4.35.

' Receipts were 731 cattle, 4 calves. 1098
bogs and 1422 .sheep. Shippers were:

With cattle H. R. Peacock. Nampa, 3

car.i; Sol Dickerson. Weiser. 1- - car ;

Baker. 1 car; Thompson 4. Co., Baker,
4 cars; J. W. Chandler, Baker, 2 cars; T. J.
Brown. Baker. 2 cars; Sol Dickerson, Brom- -
lee, 2 cars; Milton Moore, Durkee, 1 car; Z.
Nelson, Pilot Rock. 2 cars; M. L Yates.
Pilot Rock, 1 car; J. w. Chandler. Robl-nett- e,

S cars; A. L. Demarls, Wallowa, i
cara

' With hogi J. D. , Dlnamore. AV'iSt Sclo,
1 car; D. Bursel, Medford, 1 car; T. Wllsou,
Bend,-- 1 car; T. Overland, Bend, 1 car; J.
W. Chandler, Joseph, 1 car; W. B. Kurtz,
The Dalles, 1' car; T. B. Evans. Peekaboo.
1 car; Kiddle Bros., lmbler, 1 car; Teutz A
Hears, Nyssa, 1 car.

With sheep George - Coe, Grangeville, 4
cars, v ..

. With mixed loads-V-O A. 1 car
settle and calves; T. HI. Morelock, Joseph,
1 car hogs and aheep; O. E. Goesline, Jo
seph, 1 car cattle and hogs; J. E. Gonseck,
Union Junction, 1 car cattle and hogs.

The day's sales were as follows:
Wt, Price.l wt. Price.

2o cows ...1050 a.45 15 hogs ... 125 6.25;
14 steers ...llo 6.5134 yearlings . 76 $5.15

1 cow .11V0 ,5.1ooi 1 nogs 116 6.25
2 J cows 973 .sut 32 bogs ... 195 7.50
20 steers . .11J3 tf.50j72 lamba .. 51 4.75

1 steer 7.UU;25t lamba ... (5 4.75
10 steers ..1196 .$0742 lamba .. 54 4.75

4 ateers . .1232 6.501 25 ateers . .1231 7.1
' 1 bull . .1400 "4. ZdK 2ti steers . .1061 (.65

1 bull . .1310 4.00. 26 steers ...1146 7.00
- 2 bulls .1500 4.60 16 steers . .1126 7.00

1 bull . . . .1180 4.2o 4 steers .. 995 (.50
2 auiga- - .. .411,0 5.00( 26 steers . .1105 (.85

11 cows . . ..1054 5.75 17 steers . .1156 7.00
2 COS'S' ; . . l l 10 5.uu; S steers . .1165 4.75
1 cow ...1090 4.50i 29 steers . .1090 6.90

13 cows "... 4.50 29 steers . .1066 6.40
1 ateer ..: s9o u.00 17 steers ..1170 7.15

29 ateers. . . S22 6.251 7 steers .. 977 6.25
1 cow . lztitj 4. 601 24 steers . .1232 T.15

J 1 cow , ,..1100 5.75; cows. . ..1074 4.50
1 bull . .. 13110 .25i 15 cows .. .1072 5.75
1 cow . ..1770 5.5C 1 sac ..".1360 6.00' 1 eow ....lloo 5.35,706 hogs 175 7.45

11 cows s..Xult 5.26, 1 hog . 175 7.45
. 13 cows - .'.lus 50( 97 hogs 168 7.5U

1 COW ....1240 4.75; 2 bogs 355 (.50
9 cows . ..1139 4.75 S4 hogs 230 7.50
4 COWS ..1070 5.75 96 hogs 207 7.50
2 cows ..1210 4.50f . 3 Bogs 350 6.50

t 2 cows ' ..120 , 4.50j 81 hogs 234 7.50
3 COWS . .lotta 5.75( 85 hogs 204 7.55

12 cows ..1091 5.50 62 hogs 3tK 7.45
115 lambs . . 61 O.60 96 bogs 181 7.45

36 yearlings 'S7 5.50, 31 hogs . 227 7.50
yearlings 73 5.00 3 hogs 327 (.60

124 yearlings 77 5.151 39 hogs 173 7.50
- S lambs ... ' 65" 5.351 8 hogs . . 144 (.25

61 hogs ., 167 7.40I 2 hogs . ... 350 6.50
3 hogs ... 410 6.4o S hogs . . .. 193 7.50

41 ewes ;.. 90 4.35, S3 lambs . . 73 5.85
Current nrtcea of the variuus classes

stock at the yards follow
cattle . ..

Prime ateers ..C. . ,$(.757.15
Choice ateera .............'. . 6.50 6.75
Medium steera . 6.25& 6.50
Choice COiss" . .-- ...... a . .. . 6.iJatt-l-j
Medium cswa .............. 5.25.3.75
Heifers .. . .' 5.50 6.50
Calves ...... ...... ,. 6.00 8.00
Liulls ' . , . 8.00(8)4.75
Stags. ...................... .. 4.50jo.0U

lioge - .Light .
Heavy ...... ............ .... . (.00 6.50

Sheep--- - 4' , i

Wether .. 7 . . 4.00&3.50
Ewes '............... . 3.50&4.50
Lambs . 5.00 6.00

Omaha Livestock Market.
SOUTH OMAHA. Neb.. Oct. 12. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

'3O00; market, steady. Heavy,
$7.35ii.7.50; lights, $7.45e$7.65; piga, $6.50J
7.25: bulk of saleai 7.40(gi7.50.

Caitle Receipta, 15,0uO; market, - lower.
Native ateera, $7.40" 10.40; cowa and heif-
ers, $5.75?7.25; Western steers, $68.50;Texas ateers, $5,854' 7.10; cowa and beltera,
$5.5uft7; calves, 37.75a-10.25-

Sheep Receipts, S4.UO0; market, lower.
Yeurllngs. $5.50.fr 6; wethers. $5a5.50; lambs.
$7 tl 7.50. T - -

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO. Oct. 12. Hogs Receipts, 23,-00-

market, slow to 5c to 10c under Satur-
day's average. Bulk ot 'sales $7.40&8.05;
light. 7.s.'. (o 5.30; mixed, $7.3008.35; heavy,
$1.053.8.20; rough. $7.053,7.20; pigs. $4.75j

Cattle Receipts. 22.000; market. ' weak.
Beeves. $6.45'? 11: steers. $6.109; stockaraana teeders, cowa and belters,
$3.35 8.10: calves. $7.ao-- y 11.25.

Sheep Receipts." 45,000; market, unset-
tled. Sheep, $4.75 "$5.83; yearlings. $0.4O
6.40;( Ifuuba, $64,7.80.- - -

4 Minneapolis Grain Market. .

MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 12. Wheat De-
cember,. $1.08 fe : May, $1.14fe; No. 1 hard.. . ..... , ..... ., 73 , i.uo ,. Aonnern, a ya tr A.o .

Barley, 5O1BU0C', flax, $1.81 M & 1.B3 14.
'"-- London financial Market.

LONDON. Oct. 12. Bar ailver. ateady at
23Hu per ounce. Short loans, ner
cent. Discount rates, 3fe3fc per cent.

' Duluth FlsLxseed Market.
DULUTH. Oet. 12. Linseed cash. 31.34 V.- -

December.- 31. 34 : May. tl.41U. .
-

:
' Hope at London.

LIVERPOOL. Oct. 12. Hops, in London.Pacific Coast, . new crop, S3 15s"3:4 5s.
"- ' Chicago Dairy Produce.

CHICAGO. Oct. 12. Butter, unchanged:eggs, receipts 8671 cases, unchanged

Elgin Batter Market.
ELGIN, 111.., Oct. 2. Butter.

tubs sold.

GRAIN CARRIER IS TAKEN

THE BRITISH TRAMP. GOUAMJLRN
CHARTERED BY M. H HOISER.

CambDBdoom Also Added to fleet and
.

-

Volga, From ZVorfoIk, Is at Paget
Sound on Her, Way Here.

One more steam carrier that is close
at nand has been .taken for grain to
the. United Kingdom, the British tramp
Gowanburn, of 2723 tons, net register,
which arrived at Colon October 2, from
Baltimore, and proceeds through the
CanaL shortly for this port.

The Norwegian bark Cambusdoon, of
1506 tons, net register, has been added
to the fleet taken by M. H. Houser at
30 shillings, with the option of lumber
to the United Kingdom at 72s, 6d, or to
South Africa at 63s 6d, the terms being
the. same as were paid by Mr. Houser
for the Norwegian bark Eidsvold. The
Cambusdoon comes from Iquique.

The tramp Volga, hailing from Nor-
folk, to load grain here under charter
to Kerr, Gifford & Co.,. arrived on Pu-
get Sound Sunday, and after discharg-
ing coal i to proceed to the river. It
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Is reported from San Francisco that
the Norwegian bark Cate. which was
listed for what, had. been rechartered
to Heatley & Co. for lumber.

The British - steamers Bessie Dollar
and M. S. Dollar are to load-lumb- er for
ports across the Pacific, probably for
China, it is reported that there is a
better feeling; in the offshore lumber
trade and thar the Oriental movement
is expected to be resumed to some ex-
tent during the next few weeks.

JETTY WORK RESUMED 'TODAY

Tugs and Fleet of Rock Barges. Start
Hauling Material.

Today marks the actual resumption
of rock delivery along, the north jetty
at the entrance of the Columbia. The
Columbia Contract Company, which is
furnishing: the material to the Govern-
ment, started the tuf Samson down
stream yesterday with three barges of
rock. As four bargeloads had been
moored alongside the receiving: dock at
Port Canby previously, the first trains
wtll be loaded promptly this morning--
and the movement of rock continued
regularly as long as weather conditions
are favorable. The tug Biddle is also
in service, and .all of 4 the company's
fleet will be out by the last of the week.

The Government dredge Clatsop will
have her crew aboard this morning: and
probably shift to take on oil and. gret
ready to leave for. the lower river to-
morrow. She. will have a double crew
and should remain in commission per-
manently except during: overhauling-- .

The Port of Portland dredge Columbia
finishes at Hunter's la a week and goes
to Slaughter's.. v ."-- ,.

DAILY METEOROLO&ICAZ. .REPORT.

PORTLAND. Oct. 12. Maximum temper,
atute. TO.S degrees;, minimum, 52.8 degrees
River reading 8 A. 'M., 2.3 feet; change In
last 24 hours, 0.2 tout fall; total rainfall.
S P. M. to i P. M., 0.24 Itffh; total rain-
fall since September 1. 1911. 5.05 Inchest
normal, i.37 inches; excess, 1.6S Inches. To-

tal sunshine. 3 hours 3a minutes; possible,
11 hours 7 mlautea Barometer (reduced to
sea level) P. M.. .30.09 . Inches.

THS WEATHER.

State ol
YVeatneiSTATIONS.

Baker I0.0O ;NW Pt "cloudy
Boise ........ 68 0.00 4 NWjCloudy
Boston kw. .
Calg-ar- . i --

Chicago
34 0.00 IClear

. . .". . G4 O.OOi LCIoudy
Denver DSO.UO'lO'E fCloudy
Dm Moines "58 0.1 4 AO NWjChoudy
Duluth 4tfj0.01 20NE Rain
Eureka . 60.00l VE 'Clear
Galveston S20.1j 4 E Pt. cloudy
Helena ....-- . : . 420.02 4 NWiCloudy
Jacksonville : s:o.$e 4:N tciear
Kansas City . 54 l.lOll.NWCloudy
Los Angeles biu.uvj o w Tricar

70(0.00- 4 SWMarsnneia - . -

Medford Clear
Montreal 6Q 0.00t2iX Clear .
New Orleans S4!tf.00l 8;SE Clear
New York ........ 7j.00 14'N .Pt. cloudy
North Head iCIondy
North Yakima .v. SiO.lS; calm Cloudy
Phoenix ... SO'O.OOJ 4 XWIClear
Pocatello " , . . . .

Portland . . . -
Roaeburs;

70 O.USi S B 'cloudy
. ... . 70'6.03i 4WPt. cloudy

Sacramento ...... BlWO.OOt 4 NW (Clear
St. Louie ..... y. . a4l.0.4:Nw;Rain
Minneapolis , 44 O.50 20!NE Rain
Salt Lake . SOfO.OOi 6'NWClear
San. Francisco 7H IW 1 Clear . -

Seattle . A0'a.4U 4 W Cloudy
Spokane . . ... . 6 0.12! 4 PE Cloudy
Taceraa , 6C O.B6 4!XWCloudy
Tatoosh Island ... 0 36 S ' JRain
Walla Walla, miO.02 4!sWjCloudy
Washington . Tslin Am r lrr IHso
Winnipeg . . . . . 44'tJ.OO IClear

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A storm ot decided character ! central

over Western British Columbia. Warnings
for this disturbance were ordered displayed
t 7:15 A M. at Blaine, Annacortes, Cape

Flattery, Grays Harbor and the mouth of
the Columbia Kiver. ine ioxjowing maxi-
mum wind velocities-occurr- ed this after-
noon: North Head 0 miles southeast and
Tatoosh Island 46 miles south. A large high- -
pressure area Is central over Manitoba. Light
rain has fallen in Western Oregon. Washing-
ton. Montana. and the Great Salt Lake
Basin. Moderate heavy rains have fallen in
Texas, Kansas and the Upper Mississippi
Valley. mucn warmer in uregoa,
Southern Idaho, Northern California and Ne-

vada and correspondingly cooler In Texas.
Oklahoma. Kansas. Eastern New Mexioo and
the Upper Mississippi Valley.

The conditions arte favorable for rain
Tuesday In Western Oregon, Washington and
Northern Idaho, and for fair weather in
Eastern Oregon and Southern Idaho.

. FORECASTS.
Portland and --.vicinity Tuesday rain;

southerly winds.
Oregon Tuesday rain west, fair eas por-

tion: southerly winds, with southerly gaie
along the coasx.

Washington Tuesday rain: southerly
winds, with southerly gale along the cutut.

Idaho Tueaday fair south, rain north por- -

tl0bWARD A. BfiAiS, District Forecaster.

OREGON

i7
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BITULITHIC
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Best
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TRAVELERS' GCIDE.

FRENCH LINE
CamPHsTDl. Oenerale Tran.atlanUqus,

POSTAL SERVICE.
Sailings for HAVRE

LA T0UKAINE Oct. 24, 3 P.M.
CHICAGO . Oct. 31. 3 P.M.
ROCHAMBEAU . . . Nov. 14, 3 P.M.

FUK INi'UKM ATION 4.PHLI
C. W. Stinger. 80 6th ft.j A. U. Charlton.

335 Morrison St.; K. M. Taylor, C. M. Jt St.
P. Ry.r Iorsey B. Smith. 116 Sd ft.; A. CSheldon, luu sd t.: H. Uickson, S48 Wss-iiicto- n

ut.i North Bank Koad, 6th and btarscst.: F. S. M'Farland, 3d and Washington
sts.; K. B. DuffT. 12s 3d tit., rortland.

AUSTRALIA
TAHITI ANl NEW ZEAJLAND.

Regular through sailing for Sydney via
Tahiti and Wellington from San Francisco,
Oct. 24, Nov. 11. Deo. 9 and every 33 days

Send for Pamphlet.
Union Steamship Co. of New Zealand lta.

Office: 676 Market street, San Fraaclsoo,
or local S. S. and R. 1C agents.

g e h
WFl LAMPORT gr HOLT LINEl
ImJf 1 a Ivs- ii- 3 Lm

And all Arcentine Ports
Kreg,uent saiiti.KS from New Vork by new
and fast (li!,u00-toii- ) passenger steamer.
17 DAYS TO BiO JANEIRO.

SS DAYS TO BUENOS AYKES.
BUSK ft DANIELS. Gas. Agttw, S BrtWway, M. T.

Dorser Is. Smith. Sd and Washington bta.
Or Local Agents. '

San Francisco
LOS iXOELES AND SAX DIEGO

S. S. YUCATAN
Sails Wednesday, October 11, 6 P. M.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Ticket Offica i Freight Office

3d St. I Foot orthxup ln

I3U. A 13141 Mam ... A 5422

S. 8. ROSE CITY FOB
SAN FRANCISCO

LOS AISGELES
A P. M., OCTOBER 13

The Ban Francisco Portland M. S. Co.,
Third and Washington tts. (with O.--

R. . Co. Tel. Marshall 4500. A 6UL.

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMSHIP BREAKWATER

Sails from Ainsworto dock, Portland; 8 V.
M every Tuesday. Freight and ticket office
lower Ainmoru dock. P. & C. B. S. S. Line.
L. K. Keating. Agent. Phones Main 3600. A
L'S32 City Ticket Office. bO Sixth St., C W.
Stinger, Agent. Phones Marshall 4500, A
6121.

Steamer Georgiana
I eavea Washington-stree- t Dock at 7 A, M.'

Daily, Except Monti-ay- .

Astoria and Way Landings
Keturnlng Leaves Astoria, svt 2:0O P. Si.

star tl.OU ttaca Way. Mala 1422,


